Recent disasters including the recent tornadoes in Lee County, AL., Hurricane Michael just south of
Alabama, and chronic home repair needs in West Alabama, have significantly increased our need for
mission teams this spring, summer and into next year.
ARM can host a variety of teams including adult, college, youth, and intergenerational makeups. Our
staff includes a construction supervisor, home building license credentials, and the expertise to help
your group have intentional ministry of prayer and compassion with the families of whom you serve.
Logistically, we are partnered with churches where you will sleep, eat, shower, and have evening
devotions, worship, and reflection. Our team of college students will host your group and take care of all
your logistical needs as our guests.
Costs differ in each location based upon need: Below are our summer costs from June to July. We
anticipate most of these teams being youth teams but can host many types of groups.
1) Lee and Macon County: Tornado response and day camp ministry options. There are over 400 families
needing a range of minor repairs to full home replacement and tree debris removal. Groups stay in
Tuskegee which is 15-20 miles from the damage zone in Beauregard. Tuskegee Methodist Church is the
host and has bunk rooms, a large fellowship hall, on-site showers, and plenty of space for groups of 560. Cost is $290/person and could change in the next few weeks. If it does, we will reimburse you for
any overpayment or you can donate it to further aid.
2) Jackson County/Bay County, Florida (Marianna): This is a rural community just above Panama City and
thirty miles south of Dothan, Alabama has over 1600 homes reporting damage. It is a community of blue
tarped roofs and snapped trees. Most of the work will be re-roofing homes and continued tree debris
removal. Teams stay at Graceville UMC. Cots are available and all the amenities above. There is not a
day camp in Marianna. Cost is $195/person.
3) Sumter County, AL.: This community has chronic home repair needs and many stem from previous
storms including tornadoes from 2011 and Hurricane Katrina of 2005. Teams will have home repair and
day camp ministry and stay at York Mennonite Church. We have cots and air mattress options. The cost
is $290/person and will not change.
For information and how to register your team please see www.arm-al.org/summermissions
To learn more about the locations see https://www.arm-al.org/about/where-we-serve/
We hope you will engage with us as we bring comfort and relief to those who have lost so much. You are
invited to help us rebuild and restore and make sustainable homes for hurting families while giving glory
to God!

